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No. 1978-176

AN ACT

H B 2223

Amending theactof May25, 1945 (P.L.1050,No394),entitled “An actrelatingto
the collection of taxesleviedby counties,county institutiondistricts,citiesof the
third class,boroughs,towns, townships,certainschooldistrictsandvocational
schooldistricts;conferringpowersandimposingdutieson taxcollectors,courts
andvariousofficers of said political subdivisions;and prescribingpenalties,”
changingcertainprovisionsto provide equalrightsbetweenhusbandandwife.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section20,act of May 25,1945(P.L.1050,No.394),known
as the “Local Tax Collection Law,” amendedMay 31, 1947 (P.L.372,
No.169), is amendedto read:

Section20. Collectionof PerCapita,Poll andOccupationTaxesfrom
Employers,etc.—Thetax collectorshalldemand,receiveandcollectfrom
all corporations,political subdivisions,associations,companies,firms or
individuals,employingpersonsowing percapita,poll or occupationtaxes,
[or whosewife owes percapita,poll or occupationtaxes,]or having in
possessionunpaid commissionsor earningsbelonging to any personor
personsowing percapita,poll oroccupationtaxes,[orwhosewifeowesper
capita,poll or occupationtaxes,]uponthepresentationofawritten notice
anddemandcontainingthe nameof the taxable[or the husbandthereofi
and theamountof tax due.Upon the presentationof such written notice
and demand, it shall be the duty of any such corporation,political
subdivision,association,company,finn or individual to deductfrom the
wages,commissionsor earningsof suchindividual employes,thenowing
or thatshallwithin sixty daysthereafterbecomedue,or from anyunpaid
commissionsorearningsofanysuchtaxablein its orhispossession,or that
shall within sixty days thereaftercomeinto its or his possession,a sum
sufficientto pay the respectiveamountof thepercapita,p011oroccupation
taxes,andcosts,shownuponthewritten noticeordemand,and to paythe
sameto thetax collectorof the taxingdistrict inwhichsuchdelinquenttax
was levied within sixty daysaftersuchnoticeshallhavebeengiven;such
corporation,political subdivision,association,firm or individual shallbe
entitled to deductfrom the moneyscollectedfrom eaqhemployethecosts
incurred from the extra bookkeeping necessaryto record such
transactions,not exceedingtwo percentumof the amountof money so
collectedandpaidover to the tax collector.Upon the failure of any such
corporation, political subdivision, association, company, firm or
individual to deducttheamountofsuchtaxesorto paythesameoverto the
tax collector, less the costof bookkeepinginvolved in such-transaetion,as
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herein provided, within the time hereby required, such corporation,
politicalsubdivision,association,company,firm or individualshallforfeit
andpay theamountof suchtax foreachsuchtaxablewhosetaxesare not
withheldand paid over, or that are withheld andnot paid over together
with a penaltyof ten percentumaddedthereto,to be recoveredby an
actionof assumpsitin a suit to beinstitutedby the taxcollector,orby the
properauthoritiesof thetaxingdistrict,asdebtsoflike amountarenow by
law recoverable,exceptthatsuchpersonsshallnothavethebenefitof any
stay of executionor exemptionlaw. The tax collector shall not proceed
againsta spouseor hisemployeruntil hehaspursuedcollection remedies
against the delinquenttaxpayerandhisemployerunder this section.

Section2. Thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The4th dayof October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


